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FAULT-FINDIN-

Several years ago there travel-
ed round iu the newspapers a lit-

tle item about a quaint epitaph
which was said to have been found
iu a remote village churchyard,
but perhaps originated in the
mind of some industrious and im-

aginative writer. The legend on
tho tomb of tho father of the fam-

ily, inscribed by the direction of

'his widow, was ; "lie made home
pleasant." it requires a fortu-
nate assemblage of good qualities
to make a pleasant home, but
however strong and good and true
the members of a household may
be, a pleasant home will not be
the result when a member of the
family is a chronic fault-tinde-

The constant nagging, querulous-uess- ,

complaining, dissatisfaction
and tho inveterate habit of seeing
and speaking about the disagree-
able side of thiugs, are traits
which will embitter the finest na-

tures, transform a home which
has every reason to be happy in-

to a distressful abode, and in tho
end ruin the spirit and the char-
acter of the young people who
are subject to unreasonable and
contemptible cavilling and com-

plaint. The late J. j. Holland,
speaking on the subject, said :

"Many mean thiugs are
done m the family for which
moods are put forward as the
excuse when the moods them-
selves are the most inexcus-
able things of all. A man or
a woman iu tolerable health
1ms no moral right to indulge
iu au unpleasant mood."
The evil effects of fault-findin- g

are clearly seen aud felt iu tho
family, but ceaseless complaining
is a cause of uuhappincss and of
strife in any relation of life. By
fault-findin- just criticism is not
meant. The parent who fails to
correct aud guide his children in
an imperative duty, butfault-fi.id-iti- g

is the habit of un reasonable
complaining. Theophrastus, a
disciple of Plato, described aes
ago the salient trait of the fault-
finding as accurately as any oue :

"A causeless complaint is
au expostulation framed up-o- u

no ground. These are tho
mauners of a querulous, way-
ward man : lie is dis-
pleased with Jupiter, not on-

ly if he does not rain, but if
ho sends it late; and finding
a purse ou the way, he com-plahjet- h

that he never found
any great treasure. If
his friends do contribute to
supply his wauts, and if somo
one say to him : 'Now be
cheerful, now be merry' 'I
have great cause,' he will say
'when I must repay this mon-
ey back again aud bo behold-
ing for it beside.' "
Another ancient writer re-

marked that tho yielding to the
propensity to tind fault causes
the mind to become ulcerated,
peevish, querulous, thin and weak
and sensitive to a wound from
slight causes, which tho healthy
aud strong mind would not notice
or would not heed. It is a pecu
liarity of these jaundiced minds
that they cannot by any possibil
ity see the good aud the pleasing
aud tho valuable in any person or
in any performance, but having
acquired the mousing habit, dwell
upon the slightest flaw or take
tho pains to hunt for Haws where
nono actually exists.

It was said of a certain class in
England at ouo time that their
"only real cause of complaint was

'that they could no longer find a
grievance," and so it is with the
confirmed and detestable fault- -

finders whoso habits poison their
own characters and natures and
render miserable all with whom
they are brought in contact-Fa- ult

finding is often the result
of a desire on tho part of the weak
und small minded to receive more
consideration than their defective
natural power entitlo them Ux

Lord Uacon says that "such dia- -

positions arc tho very errors of
nature," and that tho habit is
"peculiar to narrow minds." Dr.
Harrow, the celebrated English
divine, who is now known to tho
general reader chiefly by his fam-
ous definition of wit, also describ-
ed in a notable way the fault-findin-

habit and the poisonous state
of mind which it denotos :

"An honest aud charitable
mind disposes us. when we
see any man endued with
good qualities and pursuing
a tenor of good practice, to
esteem such a person, to com-
mend him, to interpret whnt
he doeth to the best, not to
suspect any ill of him, or t
seek anv exception against
him, Ihitou the con-

trary, it is the property of a
detractor, when ho seetli a
worthy person, whom he doth
not effect, or whom he is con-

cerned to wrong, to survey
him thoroughly, and to sift all
his actions, with intent to de-

cry some failing or any sem-blauc- e

of a fault, by which he
may disparage him; when he
vieweth any good action ho
peereth into it, laboring to
espy some pretense, to dero-
gate from tho commendation
apparently belonging to it.
As good nature and ingenu-
ous disposition incline men
to observe, like and commend
what appeareth best in our
neighbor; so malignancy of
temper and heart promoteth
toespy and catch at the worst;
one, as a bee, gathereth hon-
ey out of any herb; the other,
as a spider, sucketh poison
out of tho sweetest flower."

P08T OFFICE CLASSIFICATION.

"It is quite surprising tho
number of letters the Post Office
Department will receive during
the course ot a year from all sec-

tions of the country making in-

quiry as to the different classes
of Post Offices ; what they are,
how they are advanced from class
to class, tne salaries anacompen- -

sations of postmasters in the dif-- '
ferent grades and the process of
'relegating' Presidential post of
fices back to tho fourth class and
other queries along this line,'
said an old post oflice inspector
recently.

"It is possible to give this in-

formation in a succinct and com-

prehensive form. While there
are three classes of Presidential
post offices, the department in
the preparation of its appoint-
ment papers divides all post of-

fices into but two classes Presi-
dential and fourth class.

"A Presidential office is an of-

fice where the salary of the post-
master amounts to not loss than

270 per quarter for four consec-
utive quarters, and the gross re-

ceipts for the same time amounts
to $1900. When an office has p.tid
the above amount for four con-

secutive quarters and the gross
receipts have amounted to $H'00,
or more, it is then advanced to
the Presidential class.

"A first-clas- s Presidential of-

fice is one in which the gross re
ceipts are over 40,000 per an
num, the salary of the postmas
ter of the same being from $3000
to 0000. A second class office is
one where tho gross receipts
amount to $000 and not exceed
ing 40,000 per annum, the sala-
ry of the postmaster of tho same
being from 2000 to 21)00 per an-

num. A third class office is one
where the gross receipts are 1,-9-

and not exceeding 8000 per
annum, the salary of tho post
master of this class being from

1000 to 1900 per annum.
'Fourth class post offices com

prise all offices where the re
ceipts are less than 1900 per an
num, or where the. compensation
of the postmaster does not
amount to 230 per quarter for
four consecutive quarters.

"Fourth class postmasters are
allowed as compensation the
wliolo of the box rents collected
at their offices and commissions
on cancellations of matter actual-
ly mailed at their offices and ou
amounts received from waste pa-

per, etc., sold as follows : On tho
first 50 or less per quarter, 100
per cent.; on the next 100 or less
per quarter, CO per cent.; on the
next 200 or loss per quarter, 50
per cent., and ou all the balance,
40 per cent., tho samo to t)0 as-

certained and allowed by the Au-

ditor for the Post Office Depart-
ment in the settlement of the ac-

counts.
"When a Presidential post of-

fice fails to come up to the mini-mu-

standard under the rules it
is 'relegated' to the fourth class,
tho postmaster's regular salary
ceasing and his official income

dependent upoa his com-
missions. Thu even Prosiden- -

tial post ol'ices wore relrgated to
tho fourth class this past year, j

while thirty-seve- n fourth class
offices were advanced to tho

'residential class." Washing- -

ton .Star.

Tour Column.

To snow our appreciation of the way In

which the Kulton County News I lclnr ndopt-e- d

Into the homes of the people of this enmity,
Be have set apart tin column for tho FI.KI3
use of oursiibserlbers.foradvertlsInK purposes,
ubjeot to the following condition:

I. Jt In free only to those who are paid-u- p sub-

scriber.
3. Only personal property can be advertised.
3. Notices must not exceed 30 w rd.
4. All "leiral" notlo excluded
5. Not free to merchants, or any one to nd

Rood sold under a mercantile lice, so.

The primary object of this column lt af-

ford farmer, and folk who are not in pi illc

buslne. an opportunity to briny to public at-

tention products or stock they may have to
sell, or may wont to buy.

Now, this space I your: If you wanttobuy a
aorse. If you want hired help, If you want to
borrow money. If you w ant to sell n pig. u buir-ir-

some hay, a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife thl column I vours.

The New Is reod weekly by eight thousand
people, and is the best advertising medium In
the county.

C.J. Brewer of Ayr township
has for sale 3 4 months old Largo
English Berkshire male pigs elig-

ible for negistration.

Jurors.
List of jurors drawn to serve

at March term of court at
beginning Monday

March 10, 1J03 at 2 o'clock P. M.

GHANI) JURY.
Ayk. Frank Duffy, Charles

Nesbit, Abner McLucas.
Belfast. M. Truax, Frank

Lay ton.
Brush Ckeek. T. H. Akers,
Duljlin. G. W. Comerer, Ir-

win Cook, James Stevens.
M(;Conneli.sui;k; V alentine

Houpt, C. C. Bender.
Licking Cheek. Geo. V. Mel-lot- t,

Johnson Wilson, W. Scott
Brant.

1' ay lor. John W. Bergstres-ser- ,

Samuel Speck, Simon Fix.
Thompson. James C. Snyder,

t;r.lut firakcn.ll, Scott Gordon,
Tod. David Hershey, John

poruey.
Union. William Schetrompf.
Wells. Warren Anderson.

PETIT JURY.

Ayr. U. G. Humbert, U m.
Keefer, Samuel Mellott.

Belfast. Joseph B. Mellott,
Carl Mellott.

Bethel. II. K. Markley, Al- -

Deri wixsou, James iu. Aieiiott,
George M. Gardner.

Brush Creek. Elijah Hoopen-gardne- r,

Samuel Hart, Carey
Lay ton, C. W. Spade, Lemuel
Smith.

Duhlin. George Locke, Irwin
ilson, GeorgoDoran.
Mc C onnellsburu. I s a a c

Hull.
Licking Creek. B. F. Deh-oug- ,

G. S. Hoop, John W. Hoop.
Taylor. A. L. Shaw, Andrew

Bolinger.
Thompson. Eli Covalt, Doyle

Morgret, Dennis Everts.
Too. T. B. Stevens, Benjamin

Cline, Bort Henry.
Union. Nelsou Beatty, C. II.

Feoff, George Scriever, Vernon
Northcraft, Frank Lee, Jackson
A. Heudcrshott.

Wells. J. Cal Kirk, James A.
Woodcock, E. G. Foster.

A BOY'S WILD KIDEFORLIFE

With family around expecting
him to die, and a son riding for
life, IS miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, W. II. Brown,
of Leesville. Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave instaut
relief and soon cured him. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly ev-

ery night." Like marvelous cures
of consumption, pneumonia.bron-chitis- ,

coughs, colds and grip
prove its matchless merit for all
throat und lung troubles. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at W. S. Dick- -

sou s drug store.

HARD! GMS
AT

The Murdl (.run retlvltiv at New Orluaot
thl yeur will lu the vrundent ever held and
will oouur Kelirmiry U1 unit iilh althouvh the
entire week pri'eedlnK l'ebruury IMth. will be
dvtcd to uelebrutl(D by the vurluun urtunl-utlo- o

ihut huve mude "Murdl Oru" and "New
Orleans" fuinoiu the world over. The IlllnoU
Central Ibiiirood hi nynonymouN with "Murdl
Uran" ud arraniiemenui have been made for

peclal "Tour Kervlae" (rum IMttxburirh, Uln
elnnall, Chloairo, and St. LouIh (or handling
poKKeavera to Mew Orlean (or thin occasion.

K you are oontempHlluK a trip to the Murdl
Or make your srranvemeuu at onae for
aleeuluf ear accommodation, etc. Kree de
aarlptlv matter and full purtloulam upon ap
plication to

E. A. RICHTER, .

TKV. PASS. AUT., ILL. CENT, ft R

mi BUILDING, PITTSBURG, Ft.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES,

How a Little Dutch Boy Became a
Great Physician.

Among the lives of eminent per-4o-

recorded by Dr. Johnson is
that of lferninn Boerlinavc, a very
telelinited Dutch physician. From
liis curly childhood young Boer-:uav- c

whs extremely fond of lenrn-in- g,

and very hooh his thoughts
turned to the study of medicine.
When he was little more than elev-

en years old, ho was afflicted with a
painful disease in his left thigh, and
none of the surgeons or physicians
could do him nny good. This strange
hoy, by constant experiment and
careful study of his own case, suc-
ceeded in curing himself.

lie was luoht persevering and suc-
cessful in his studies, gaining muny
prizes, and when he became a pro-ft.-is- or

he did a great deal for the
cause of learning, especially of mod-ici- il

science.
Though a strong man, ho had

many illnesses, and thus ho learned
to fuel for his patients.

Dr. lSoerhimve used to tell his
friends that when ho lav whole days
and nights without sleep and in
great pain nothing gave him so
much relief as thinking about his
studies anil repeating from memory
tho many things which he had read
and learned, lie was always patient
under sufi'cring, and the more he
hud to hear the more lie tried to
ease the pains of others. C. J.
Blake in Chatterbox.

Scenting a Good Customer.

Shoeblack Fly (as Mr. Blackhee-tl- e

approaches) Shine your wing
cases, sir?

Indian Prayer Sticks.
Those acquainted with Indian cus-

toms know of the prominence that
feathers hold in the religious and
social ceremonies of the red men.
Particularly among the Xavajos and
Pueblos are these plume emblems
believed to have the utmost ellicacy
for good or hud.

All about any Pueblo town may
be seen carefully whittled sticks,
each with a tuft of downy feathers,
generally white ones, bound at the
top oC it. They are prayer sticks
and are quite as curious as the pray-
er wheels of Burma and the paper
prayers of the Chinese.

The feathers, stick and manner
of tying the feathers vary according
to the nature of the prayer. The
Indian who wishes to ask a favor of
the "Trues" prepares his feather
prayer with great secrecy. Then,
taking it to a proper spot, he prays
to those above und, planting his
stick, leaves it to continue his peti-
tion.

Hobson's Choice.
Burn a cork one end and keep

it clean the other. You are then to
be blindfolded, and the cork is to
Ijh held horizontally to vou. You
are then to be asked three times
which end you will have. If you
say, "Night,"" then that end of the
cork imii-- t be passed along your fore-
head. The eork must then be turned
several times, and whichever end
you saymust next he passed down
your nose and the third time across
your cheeks or thin. You are then
to be allowed to see tho success of
your choice.

A Sleepy Time 8tory.
Can't get to slwp, ny little boy, Hill?
I'll tell you a Btory If you'll keep ailll.
Thi.ro once was a Klunt who uriw o hltfll
That ho bumped hi head on the evening

aky.
And he thouKht a atar wu a firefly.
For It burned hla ear and went whlcslnu

by.
With one tin gulp he awullowud the ea
And left dry land where wuter Rhould be,
And he mild, "Thl drink tute gritty to

me."
He had swallowed clumhell and all. you

see!
Huge roust turkeys were bltrs to him;
lie swallowed u thousand and still was

slim.
He ate Kreen chcise from the moon's pale

rim.
And that's why the moonlight hus grown

ho dim.
He thought the mountain were ant hills,

too.
So he trod them down with his mon-

strous shoe.
And thc-- he cried for something to do:
Ha cried. "Oh. deal I" and he cried, "Uoo

hoo!"
Then he cried suit tear till an ocean

grew
Where hi teardrops fell this Is truly

true
A monmrous ocean, all white and blue! ,
Ilut when he uw what hi tours could do
He wlp U hi eye on A big while cloud:
Then he wrung It out a he laughed

aloud.
You thought It was thunder und hid your

head
I'nder the she"! In the small white bed.
Ami out you did not dure to peep
Till the great big merit fell fuxt asliep

a aloep, n leo py Hleept
My hoy and Us glunt are turn axleep

Men Wailted.
Choice country laborers,

farm hands, and woodsmen,
under 30 years of age to work
several years la Wisconsin
for $25.00 a month and board
or $1.85 y without board,

Address
Eo Kkichknuach,

, . Xork, Pa.

. CC.TJCKSEJ STCSIES.

How Peter Csr.'v.i: Got One of the
Pope's White 8kulicaps.

His holiness, the pope, naturally
writes very little himself, Fays Lon-

don 51. A. P., and, indeed, is one of
the hardest beings in the world to
get an autograph from. One of the
most attached and devoted servants
he has in his household is an Amer-
ican, who holds a position in the
famous guard. lVter Donahue
that is his name was anxious to
get something which would ahvavs
remind him'of the pope, Hiid he ask-

ed for two things during one of the
periods when he was on duty at the
Vatican. One was one of the little
white skullenp3 which his holiness
wears and the other was an au'.o-- .
graph. The pope, who is very af-

fable and quite without airs with
those who arc in his immediate en-

tourage, refused to give the skull-
cap perhaps there was some rea-
son of cti(iiettc against it in the
iron code of papal ceremony but
he held down ids head playfully one
day and allowed my friend to snatch
the skullcap. ' The autograph my
friend obtained by making out a
check in the pope's own name so
that it required the pope's indorse-
ment to be cashed. I taw tho auto-
graph. It was very small, very
round, very regular, not unlike the
autogrnph of Thackeray.

Only a Man.
Bishop Talbot of central Pennsyl-

vania was once missionary bishop in
the far west, where such an ecclesi- -

Z

"POOIl! IT'S ONI, A MAS!"

astical dignitary was regarded with
tho uncertainty due to awe and ig- -'

norancc. The bishop tells of his
j arrival one day at the railway sta-- !

tion of a town where he was to hold
services and where there had never
been a bishop, lie found the plat-
form crowded with curious country
folk. As ho stepped from his cur
the local clergyman came forward
and, shaking hands, said, "Bishop,
I'm glad to see you." Whereupon a
small boy in the crowd exclaimed in
tones of keen disappointment:
"Pooh! It's only a man!"

' Lucky Mistakes.
At tho close of tho civil war Gen-

eral Shafter was an applicant for a
first lieutenancy in the reorganized
army and had working in his behalf
a congressman whose knowledge of
army alfairs was very limited. One
day this congressman sent him the
following message: "Dear Shafter- -

I have just returned from a visit to
the secretary of war. I find that it
will bo impossible to have you ap-

pointed a iirst lieutenant, as that
rank is now full. However, the sec-

retary is willing to appoint you a
lieutenant colonel, which is the next
best thing. Will that do?" A sim-

ilar story is told of au applicant for
a clerkship who wrote to his con-
gressman iu such a bad scrawl that
the request jvas supposed to be for a
colonelcy. The congressman replied
that there was no colonelcies va-

cant, but that he could secure a ma-

jority, which he did, and his con-

stituent was speedily transformed
into a soldier of valor and experi-
ence.

Bicycle. For Two.
An eastern manufacturer of bi-

cycles, being compelled to go away
on a business trip about the time an
interesting domestic event was ex-

pected, left orders for the nurse to
wire him. results according o thd
following formula: If a boy, "Gen-
tleman's safety arrived." If a girl,
"Lady's safety arrived." The fa-

ther's state of mind may be imagin-
ed when, a few days later, he re-

ceived a telegram containing tjic ono
w ord "Tandem."

One "Monkey" Sir Arthur Knew.
Sir Arthur Sullivan was once tho

bearer of a letter from the l'rineess
of Wales, now Queen Alexandra, to
her mother, tho queen of Denmark.
The latter read it and said, "She
6iiys in her letter, 'He will tell you
about tho little monkey.' "I as-

sure your majesty," said Sir Arthur,
"I am quite ignorant on tho subject
of any monkey." The queen, with a
laugh, replied, "She means herself."

Store and Property For Salvs.

Property 'alone, or property
and goods together. Reason for
soiling In that I have a position on
the road. Can give possession
April 1. All necessary

and a never failing spring
of water at door. Building prue-ticall-

''now.
D. Edward Fohk,

Knobsville, Pa.
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THE
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i
Covers the Field.

i
In every part of the

County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

2

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SAKE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LhTTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &C,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

S

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends cn i
request,

UMBEIiLAND VALLEY
TIME TAULlT May 2(1, 1902.

Leave no. 2 co 4 no. O'no. e no.10 no
A. M t. M tA. U P. M tP. M P. H

Winchester ; 80 2 15 (I as
Murtlnxliurx PIT, 8 0,' 7 l
HuKerwtown .... B50 tt ou 12 20 3 60 8 or. 10 15
(ileonouMle .... I ll 9 ij 12 12 4 11 H 4," 10 35
Mereersburif 0 10 1.) 8 So ....
O'uumuersYjurg.. 7 at 9 45 I OA 4 45 8 50110 68
Wuynesboro 7 05.... 12 00 8 R5 ....
Shlppensburg... 7 MHO 05 1 25 5 07 9 ll'll 19
Newvllle 8 III 10 i I 42 6 2ll 9 2 11 19
Clirllsle 8lil0 44 2 0:1 6 M 9 5112 02
Machanlcsburg,. 8 uo 11 05 2 2ll 6 15 10 13 2 21
Wllabnrg 7 52 .... 1 40 5 10
Arr, Hurrbburg. 9 07 11 2n 2 40 tl 85 10 :W 12 40
Arr. l'bllu 11 4S 3 17 5 47 Id 20 4 25 4 2i
Arr. New York, t 18 5 Kl lie 8 58 7 IS 7 18
Arr. Uultlmore.. 12 10 8 li 0 Oil 9 45 2 80 7 15

A. II. P. U. P. U. P. II. A. H. A. M

Train No 12 e8t runs dully except Sunday
between iIKerstowu and Hurrisburg, leuvinif
Hngersto ,vn 1.20 und arriving at Hurrisburg at
8.40.

Train No. 17 went, runs dully except Sunday
between H:irrlburg uud (iieenuiiKtle, leuving
Harrlsburir 6.15 uud arriving Oreeauustle 7.S5.

Additional eunt-bouu- d local train will run
ilully, except Sunduy, a follow: Leave(.'urllxle 5.45 a. m., 7.05 a. ui.. 12.40 p. m., 8.16 p.
m leave MechuuiCNburg s.Ott a. ni., 7.29 a. tu..
Kit a. m., l.oi p. m., t.Mi p. m., 8.84 p. ., 6.80
p. in--

Train No. 8 and 110 run dally between
und llurrlnburg and No. 2 fifteen

minute lute on Sunday
Dally.

t Dully exuept Sunday.

Leuve no. 1 no. 3 no. 6 no. 7 no. ti loo

p. u A. II A.H P. M P. M P.U.
nultlmore II 65 4 44 8 60 12 001 4 86 6 55
New York 7 65 12 10 8 6,1 2 65 8 25
l'bllu 11 2U 4 25 8 40 II 40 fi SO 8 80
HurrUburg 6 ou 7 65 11 45 8 26 8 26 11 03
DIlinburK 12 40 4 06
Mechunicbburg.. 6 10 8 11) 12 or, 1 48 'ft'ia II 21
(JarliNle 6 40 8 89 12 27 4 01 0 11 42
Newvllle 8 02 9 00 12 61 i 28 9 9 12 02
ShlppenHburg... a 20 9 H I 10 4 89 91 12 18
Waynesboro.... 10 87 i 05 6 85
Chumbentburg,. e 4u 9 8d 1 82 4 f io'oi 12 86
MercerNburg..,, 8 15! 10 47 6 65
OroeuuuNtle .... 7 051 10 00 1 66 S 21 10 80 li 65
ilagerNtowa .... 7 27 10 2J I 17 5 44 10 64
Murtlnsburg 8 24 II 10 8 20
At. Winchester. 10 II 66 7 15

1a.m. A. W P. M. P. U P. U. A.M.

Additional local train will leave Harrlsburg
a follows: KorCurllKlo and Intermediate

hi 9.:t7 a. m., 2.00 p. ni. and 6.26 p. m.. also
forMeabuulOHburg Dlllxburg and Intermediate
Niutloiwut 7 oo a. ru.uud 8.16 p. m.

TruInN No. I, 8 and 109 run dally between
Harriaburt and liauentown.

Hullmun puluce Hleepiiig oars between Nev
York uud Kuoxvllle. Tenn., on train I wiand 10 ciil und between Philadelphia and
Welsh on N. & W. Hull way on train 109 weM
und 12 east, except tbut on Sunduy the u

bUieper will run eust on No. 2.
Through oouchea to and from FhUadelpoii

on train 8 and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.
Uttlly.

t Dully except Sunday.

SOUTHERN PKNN'A B. R TBAINS.
I'uii. Fa, mix. t'u. Mix. Pa.

W 18 fdl KM W Ml
P. M M am f.ve. Arr. AM A M P. M,

5 07 10 on 7 oo Cbumbemburg.. 8 45 ll 60 4 20
5 IH to 12 7 2) Murlon 8 83 II (2 4 06
6 65 10 47 8 15 ..Meroernburg.. 8 00 10 10 I 80
8 16 11 ON 8 Ml Iudon 7 8h (42 t 08
U 22 II lb 9 C6 ....bloouiond.... 7 80 ( 80 ( 00

P. M. A. M. A. M A. M. P. M. P. M.

H. A. RlDIII., J. r, BOTD,
Uen'l Poa. Aireni, Bupt

444. BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

fossae
TRADE IVIArMI

rrM1" COPVRIOHTt 4c.
Anyone imdlnc a akfttrh and dnirtptlon m

quickly juoamiim our opinion frv wiiother ma
hivtinilfm l prohnbly pientbi. f'oiiiiuuiiir
iwniiHiriciiTOtntoueitiatu, iiaiHiutiimun raiviutnut frati. OMm. uumuiy tor Mouriuv imtvnta.

rwieiita tiuon turuuifn asuun uu. tovlTt
Ipavdi. nutlet, without chwne, Ml Ul

Scientific Jlarican.
A hundaomalr lllntrl4 wktr Tirreat

vt mnf ftttauUtlo touruaU. Troia. $3
yerf four Biuntu, 91. puta uj tui nvwMcMuarfl.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

llAHHI US.

R.
First Cla ss

Tonsorial Artist,
McCONNELLSUURO, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with ruch Shnvo.
Everything Antiseptic.

Union, Sterilized.
(VShop In room lutely occupied by l:d liiuUe

ISAAC N. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dnte in nil MvIpk of hair cut-tin-

Quick, easy shaves, lluv-ru- Cieam
Wllch-huje- l. without extra chaiio. 1,'roh
towel to each customer. Latest improved an.
piirolu for ateillliing tool. Purlor opposite
Fulton House.

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare, .
McConriellsburtf, Pa

All legal business and collections entrustedwill eoclve careful and prompt attention.
HOTELS,1 ,

gARTON HOUSE,
EDWIN IUSHONG, MIOP.,

HANCOCK, Mil.
F Under the new management hus hornrefurnished and remodeled. Good sampleroom. Headquarters for commercial men.

rulton County Telephone connected. Livery
auu ,MU IU UOUHeCUOn.

CHURCHES.

Pnr.sitVTFniAW Ttav W A urr.
D. D., Pastor. Pieaehinp services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. ni.
and everv Ktindnv pvpnlr.r nt. 7,fm
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Rnlihnih
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En- -
ueavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at o:uo. frayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

McCloflkeV. Pnut.r (Innilnn o.,l,,.i
at 9:30 a. in. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and everv
Sunday evening at 7:00. Enworth
League at fi:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
iuuibuij evening ill i:ut.

United Pukkhvthhtam r.t.v t t
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school ut 9:311
a. m. Preaching every Sunduy lnorn-in- g

at 10:30, and everv other Sunduy
evening at7:00. The nliernute Sal bath
eveuiugD uro uscu ny tlie OUllg 1'eo- -
Die's Chrlslilin 1'llinn lit "7 I11 ii n,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evuning
ttb I .OU.

EVANGI5I.li. A i. i .I'Tnii-i- f a v r A

G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunduy school V:l.i
a. m. I'rencmng every other Sunday
ujuruing ul iu;.r anil 'every inner ami-da-

evening at 7:(iO. c.'fu'iKt.inn I'n.
deavor at ti:i)0 p. m. Pruver meeting
uu vv eunesuiiy evening Ut i:w.

Reformku Re v. C.M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday silmnl r, t. m
Preaching ou alternate Sabbath's at
iu.uu a. in. tmu r.w.i p. in, unrtstlao
Endeavor ut 0:00 p. m. Praver n.rct- -

lng rn Wednesday evening ut 7:00.

TERMS OP r.oi'HT.

The first term rif thn
ton county iu the yeursliull commence
on the Tuesday following tho second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. n..

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
n. in.

The third term on the Tuesday next
ioi lowing me second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on tho first Monday
ui uciooer, at z o clock p. m.

iioroi on oi lh;ers.
Justice of the Peace Thomas 1

Sloan, L.. H. Wible.
Constable John H. Doyle.
Buriress H. W. Knutt
Councilmen D. T. Fields, LeonarJ

nonman, samucl ieniier,M. w. Nace.
Clerk William Hull.
II igh Consta ble Win. Rati mcard ner.
School Directors A.. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin. Thumim V. Kli.i.n 1." M
Taylor, John Comerer, C. li, Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY,

President Judge Hon. S. Me. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk,Da-vl- d

Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George R. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George R. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. H. E. Plum-mer- ,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners H. K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Charles E.

Barton.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. H. Shaffner, Geo.
R. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. V.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES.

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lod'f
No. 744 meets every Fridav evening in
the Comerer Ruilding In McConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 4S4 meets
every Saturday evening iu tho Cro:ner
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 mert
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fol-
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturduy evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Wuterfull Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. R. No. 305 meets In

McConnelliiburg In Odd Fellows Hii'i
the first Saturduy in every month at
p. m.

Royal Areunum.Tuscarora Coum-M- ,

No. 121, meets on altcrnuto MumIhi
evenings In P. O. S. of A. Hall, le
McCounellkburg.

Washington Camp No. 407, P. O. S
A., of Now Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. 8. of A. Rail-

Washlngton'Camp, No. 654, I. O.S
of A., Hustonlown, meets every Stitur
urday evening In P, O. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No
681), meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon In Lashlcy hall'
at 2 p. m., at Ruck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corns, No. K
meets at same date and place at 4 "

Gen. D. R. MeKlbbin Post No. S.

G. A. S., meets the second and fount
faturdays In each mouth at FIuumi
Ridge.


